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INT}.IODUCTION

fhe poss1blllty of produclng rayon ln the Douglas Flr
Heglon 1s a remote ldear yet thls reglon possesses msny of

the necessary quallflcations. The abundance of pulpwood

specles eultabte to the produetlon of sulphlt* pulp, and

the abundance of water power are factore ths.t should not

be overlooked by prospeetlve lnvestors. The water tr:ane-

portation 1s also a factor that cnnnot be dlsregsrded.

T'he United States produced 256rOOO pounos of rsyon

ln 1935. Wood pulp made up approxlmately 85fi of the total
of all raw materlals used, and lOf; of thls pulp tras lnanu-

factured from whlte spruce (plcea glauca) alone.

Whlte spruco, the long-favoned speetee of thte tndue-

tryr ls belng utlllzed nnrch fs.etor than lt can be grown.

Flnland, Sneden, and Canada ar:e depletlng thelr spruce

forests ln mueh the sams rnanner &s the Unlted $tates.

*lanufa.cturers 1n thls country a.re faced wtth the prob-

Iogtcal place to turn ls to the Douslas Flr Regton of the

Paclfte Nonthwest. tYhether they w1I1 ever manufacture rsyon

1n thts localttS will rest on thelr declslons, but lt wltl

be only a matter of a few years unttl thls regton wlll have

a boom ln the productton of sulphlte pulp to be used for the

manufacture of vlscose rayono
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BRIET' HISTORY OT' T}IO PRO}UCTION Otr' RAYON

Dtscov*ry ana Advancement

the ldea of producing srtiflcial sllk, now known a.s

rayCIn, was flrst susgested by keaumur, a F'rench physlclst

and naturalist ln 1?54. But lt was not untll after the

di seovery of nltro cellulos,: by Sehoenbeln in tB45 thst

attempts vrera made to pro<iuce tt,resds whtch should lmltate

si1k. One of the first, expertmenters wlth thls new nltro

cellulose was Audemars, who as early as 1855 took out a

patent for transformlng dlssolveci nltro cel}:lose into flne

threads which et thst tlme he called ttartlflcta1 sl1k".

But from the t*xtlle polnt of view, llttIe progress w&s made

untll the successful work of Cherdonnet. Hls la.bors have

won for h1m the title oll t.he.rfFather of the Ar"tlflclal- Sllk

Inoustryft.

Chardonn';t studled the sl1k worm closely, and he

especially observed the processes of the sl]k v{orm 1n 1ts

coeoon formation. 'niorklng wlifr tne theory in mind that the

slIk worm produced lts tkrread from the cellulose ln the muI-

beruy leaves, he undertook to produce cellulose grtlflclally

in much the ssme manner Bs the silk worm dld. In 1884,

Chs::donnet produced hls flrst synthetlc flber, uslng pulp

obtalned from the trunks anri llmbs of the mulberry tnee

as his ehlef source of raw maierlal. In 1889, ho was abl-e

io exhlblt pu.b11c1y a wetl grouped collectlon of speclmenf s

of his pr.oduct. The publlc exhlbltlon was qulte lmcresslve

to capitallsts rlcho provtd"ed f'or: the erectlon of th: worlds
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first srLlficial silk fectory at iiesancon, Irrance. IlIlthln

two yaars the tecfmlcal dlfflculttes of large-scale produetlnn

had been overcome, and the problem of denitratlng the ce11u-

Losc and renderlng lt non-exploslv-- had been solved. Soon

the company wa$ *arnlng good proflts and showlng and sel11ng

and lmposing array of goods. The factory contlnued to

operate untl1 the Sorld rllar. Aft*rwards, lt was bought and

remodeled by the Du Pont i.nterests, and todal/ lt ls st1Il
opers tlng.

Thls lnfant rayon lndustry grcw fronr a productlon of a 
.

few thousand pounds from one factory ln 1900 to nearly one

blIIlon pounds ln 1955. I'he quantity of production now

exceeds that of raw slIk, and only cotton and wool productlon

exceeds that of rayon.

Chardonnet Frocess

T'he Cherdonnet Proees-q (now commonly referred to as the

nj-trocellulose process) conslsts of convertlng celtulose

obtaineo chiefly from cotton'and wood pulp lnto nitrocellu-

lose'or gun cotton. f'kr6 nttroeellulose 1s then dlssolved

ln a mixtur": of alcohol and ether. This solution ls then

filtered and aged. Thoreupon lt 1s forced under hlgh pr?s-

sur.e through caplllarv oriflee s or splnnerettes under

conclitions favorablo to solvent recov?ry. T.hus the throsd is
formeci, Seversl thraa.ds art; then grou.ped together and passed

through guldes and wound on bobbir:s as rayon yarn. T'Lre rayon

is then drled, denitrated with alkalkre sulphides, bleached,

wa-qhed, twl-qted and reeled or skeined. The ftbre 1s lustrous,

a
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strong, end alastlc. (See flow sheet, ftgure 1)

A successful modlflcatlon to the Chardonnet Process by

Lehnen occurred several yoars later. Lekurer found thet lt
was more profltable to coagulate t,ho cellulose nltrate thread

ln a water bath tnstead of'depending slmply on the evaporatlon

of the solvents, alcohcl and ether, 1n alr.

The flrst alternatlve process to make 1ts appearenco

was the cupra-amrnonlum process, of Despelsses ln the yeer

1890. The mectranlcal p,ocesses yrere qulte simllar, but the

ch.emical processe$ y{ere different ln'deta1l . In thls process,

the cellulose 1s dlssolved 1n anmonlaeal eopper oxLde. The

solution is then passeci through capillarles or splnnerettes

1ntoam1xtureofsu1phur.icac1dendwater,woundong1ess

bobl:lns, re-washed ln acetle acld, drled, wor:nd and reeled.

This also prociuces a stronq, lustrous, ano elastlc flbre.

Cotton is the chlef source of raw ma.terl*]. (See flgure 2)

Peuly.modlfted the chemlcal and mechanlce.l detalls of the

cupre-a.rmronlum proeess and srrbsequently nalsed the quallty

of thls product.

Vlscose Process

Thedeve1opmentoftheviscoseprocesS$esthenext
technlcal advonce of lmportancc. A special study of alkq11-

ce11u1oseandmerceriz1ng,reaet1onsbyCrossandBevan1n

1892 was nesponsible for the development of thls new Droce$s.

f'he dlgestion of the cellulose ln alkali, end then the con-

verting of thls compouno to a water soluble mlxtrire by

3
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treatlng lt wlth carbon bistilphlde were ihe impontant contri-
butions. T'he splnnlng end twistirrg of the inctivlduar untt
viscose threads oroved very troubresome 1n atteining quantlty
productlon. /\ stroke of E,enlus by Topham effectlvely solved

thls problen: and starteo the vi scose rayon process on lts
ro's.d to supremacy. viscose 1s forcecl through orlflces of
the splnnerette lnto the sett,ins bath from whlch slxteen or

more unlts are 1ed up over a gless roll-er, from whlch they
drop vertlcally lnto the trTopham" box. The rapld and remark-
able growth of the viseose branch of the rayon indu.stry may

be lald lndlrectly to the development of the ttTophemft box,

the caribre and chsraeter of the resesrch workens who solved

different problems, anci th:; fai.L]n, vislon, llberallty, and

strength of lts finaneral bacl<r.rs. The dlrect eause of t.he

growth of the vlscose process may be found ln the fact that
the materlals reouireci are cheap, of world-yylde dietrlbution,
end therefore no expensive ano troublesome recoverlnp, processes

are requireci. (See flgune 5)

CelluIose-Acetate proeess

The next and last procoss to ba devoloped eorrunerclally

was the ccllulose-aeetnte process. T'he process wss flrst
<ilscovereci ss early as 1869, but the industry never got under

way commerclally until after the 'rruorld 1t!ar. thls process uses

eotton linters as the chief source of raw msterlal, but wood

and rayon waste are also used to some extent. Th= raw mater-
lals are mlxed wlth acetlc acid, acetic anhydrlde, an<i a

cata.lytic agent. The resulting cerlu.loss acetate 1s then

(D
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mlxed tslth acetone to forrm the splnning solutl-on. A{ter belng '' , 
,

',r - foreed througft the eplnnerettes, the thneads ane then eo.eg.,u- ,'',",.
': :' lated lnto fllaments ln a cunnent of ra-,rm &1t:.. (:See ftgure-a)

-
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Flgure 1

Con<l"ensed Flow-sheet of Chsrdonnet
or Sltrocellulese FroceBS

COTTON
(Nltrntion)

$ITRO.CELLULOSE
(tltssolve tn Aleo}.ol Ether')

Ap p R ox z a:fo s oL TJT I oN
OF NITRO-CgLLULOSE

$I TR O - CELLUTOSE FILAUEN?S'

aAw cgLLUL,CI sE Fr!AMEN T
( Blesehlng-W*shlng )

CHARDONNET SII,K
(Pune C*if"f**" "rtt*r.rftg less thnn 0.059$')

Ig!"i l$ood pulp may b9 used.-ln-thls pr@eess. Eswever, the
Tffidsc Process 1s better sutted to waod pu1p.

Figure ?

Condensecl Flow-sheet
of

CuPra-ar'runT onium Proees s

COTTON
(pfssolve ln Ammonleal Copper-Oxtde)

CUPR A - AMIi{ ONI Ury S 0LU T ION
( Splnnlng )

R A\FI E3I,L $L O SE F 1 LAM ENT
( Bleachlng-trYashing )

' cuPEA:AMMoI{ru.M srLK
(Pure Ce11ulose)

-!Ltn
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Flgune S

CondenserS F'low- eheet
of' the

Viscose Process

Y{OOD Pli:trP OR COTTON
(Uigested- wtth Ceustlc Sod"a)

ALKALI CELLULOSE
(Treated wlth Carhon Btsulphlde)

CELLULOSE XANTHATE
( Dt s s olved in Caus t ic SocLe )

V I S G O g B :8. 8 tr
{Pure Cellulose

Flgure 4
, Condensed Fl-ow-shedt l

Se*,Ir*lese Acetate Prosess

COTTON
/m"\rreated. wlth Acettc &nhYdrlde)

CStLULSSE ACSTATE
tElssolved. ln Aeetone) '

CELLULOSE ACI}TATE SOL$TTON

CELLULOSE ACSTATE FILAHE$T$
(Eleaehtng-Yfashing) l

K-CELANESE
(Cellulose .&cetate Esten)

{L
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T}IE ADAPTABII,ITY OF CTRTAI$ WOODS

TO TI{E VISCOSX }BOCESS

General

Any specles of wood that ls to be used for the productlon

of vlscose rayon must react fa.vorably to the su1ph.1te method

of proauclng wood pulp. In produclng sulphlte pulp for rayon

manufacture, the requlrements are very exactlng and sulphlte

pulp that ls prod.ueed for peper maklng eannot be dlrectly

used without further treatment. A wood sulphlte pulp that

1s used for paper making may be enttrely unsultable for mak-

lng rayon. Any wood that llss a hlgh copper nurnber and low

alpha cellulose content 1s definitely exctu"ded from rsyon

productlon. T. E. Curran, ln charg: of the soctlon of Ptilp

and Paper st the Forests Products Leboratony stated. oTwo

wood pulps may have approxirnately the aame analytlcal values

as determlneci by the avallable methods of chemlcel analyels,

yet one may yleld a satlsfactory rayon whereas the other may

not.t' Thls staternent, no doubt, w111 aequalnt the reader wtth

the dlfflcultles encountered when one 1s trylng to place e

nerr msterlal ln the raw resources 11st of the rtaysn lndustny.

The only availab}e certaln procedure of evaluatlon eppears

{b

to be an &ctual convenston test.

fuitabtlj.ty of f{estern ltcmlock, -qlth Spruce, and Balsam FIne

for Sulphlte Pulp

The sulptrlte method ls a ierm applled to a chemlcal

pulplng system fon papermaklng. The lmportant facton 1s that

the wsod ls hea.ted under prcssure with a solutlon of aclda
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sulphlte of calclum or magnesium. From thls Oolnt, further

trsetment depends upon the use to whlch the pulp ls to be put.

n*hlte spruce (Plcea canadensls) ls the ldeal snd stand-

ard sulphlte pulp wood, and lt ls used as a basls of c1essl-

flcation when other wood species arc belng analyzed for
prorluctlon of this pu1p. The followlng data sas obtalned

from the Forest Products Laborstory and 1s based upon tests

made 1n thelr own eonverters.

!:Jhlte spruce (plcea glauca)***ffiffir fength - 2.8 mm.
'ffelght - Ze lbs. per cublc foot (bone dry)
Sulphlte pulp:

Yleld - Ir05O lbs. per 100 cubic fa'ei.
Cheracter - Eas1ly bleached and pulped

Excellent strength and color
Posslble usos - Newspaper, wrapplng paper, book

paper, hlgh-grade printlngs, rayon, and
cellophane.

Western hemloek (1'suga heterophylla)

-

Flber length - 2 .7 wn.
Weight - 23 }bs. per cublc foot (bone dry)
*"'onll:15"1pi,0s0 

lbs. per 100 cublc reei
Character - tras1Iy prilped, easily bleached,

gooci strength, and f air color.
Posslble uses - $ame as for white spruce.

Lowland white f1r (eUf es grancils)--TfoF*i3nffi - b.z rrn.
Ylelght - 23 1bs. per cubie foot tbone dry)
$r-r1phlte pt!Ip:

Yleld - 980 ]bs. per 100 cublc foot
Character - tlaslly bleached and pulped,

fair strength, exeellent color
Posslble uses - Same as for white spnlee.

Sitka spruce (Plcea si.tchensis)*-FT6e-f-Tength'- 
S . 5 mm.

lTelght - 23 1bs. per cubie foot (bone dry)
$ulphlte oulp:

Yleld - tr080 lbs. per 100 cublc feet
ChBrBcter - ;:;asl1y bleached and pulped,

excellent strength and eo1on.
Possibl* uses - Same as for whlte spruce.

t
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Tlffi PTJT,} WOOD fiIDUSTRY iYITII SIECIAI,

BETEAENCE TO T}IE }OUG],AS T'IR NEGION

Genera]

The pulpwood lnoustry of the Unlted States requlres

approximatety lrOS2rOOOrOOO cublc feet or 12TOOOrOOO cords

of pulpwood annually. At the present tlme, flfty per cent

of these requlrements are lmoorted as paper, pu1p, oF pulp-

wood from Canada, Sweden, and Flnland to the greater extent.

Of thts percentage of imports, sulphlte pulp makes up approxl-

mately slxty per cent. Canada exnorts more pulpwood to the

Unlted States than Sweden and Flnland, but the latter two,

lead 1n the exportation of manufactured sulphlte pu1p.

The fore*ots of Unlteci Ststes eould supply present

pr:1p and oaper nequlnements, and this eould be done wtth the

pulp and paper processus now in use.

T,xpansion of the dome stlc pulp and paper lndu-stry to

provlde for nattonal self-sufflclency would have to take

plaee prlmarlly 1n the South, Paclflc }rorthwest, and to a

lesser extent ln Alesk&. The northeastern and lake reglons,

where the lndustry rrntil recently has been concentrated,

carinot be expected to yleld much pulpwood for several decades.

The expanslon ln the other reglons would lnvolve a substantlal

broadenlng of the base of specles used, e trend that ls all

ready much ln evlqenco.

Siajor dependence on lmports has developed largely as

aresu1tof1ong-stand1ngprefenenceforsprue8,wkt1eh1s
nd for sulphite and

J
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mechanlcel pulps. fhese three comprlse seventy-five per cent

of the puLpwood requirements of the United Ststes.

There1sneasontobe1ievgthattota1futurerequ1re.
ments, flfteen to twenty years hence, may be double oresent

consumption. Studles ln the trends of the paper lndustry
alone show that pulpwood reoulrements m!ght essLly amount

Lo ZLTOOOTOOO coros. I'he rsyon tndustry would, Do doubt,

boost thls flgure to S0TOOOTOOO cords.

$atlsf,actlon of prospectlve pulp requlrements of twenty-

flve to thtrty m1111on cord.s of pulpwood aruruarry would

contnibute directly to the effectlve use of from one hundred

to two hundred mll1lon acres of forest 1ands. rn orovldlng
for a1i timber prooucts, thls would i.ndirectly affaet the

us3 of the entlre flve hundred nrirllon acres of commercLal

forest 1and.

Tl:ere are lndlcatlons that the American pufp e,nd paper

lndustny, especlally 1n the south and paclfic Northyrost, w11t

probably grrestl;J enlarge lts plant capaclty ln the next, decade

or tno nega.rdless of government ald or encoursgement

Taklng all thls lnto consideration, it ls a plsusible
assumptlon that the Douglas Flr keglon ls golng to be the

hlghest ranktr,g producer ln the next twenty years. I.hls
ragion w111 probably rule ovcr the southern Reglon because

the specles hera a.re more suited to high-class pulp and paper

pnoductlon, whlle those of the fast-gqnowlng southern forests
are expenslve to manufacture. Anothar plaustble assumptlon

ts that the present conservstlon poltcy of the unlted states

.D
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ryllI tend to eltmlnat: Sweden and. Irln1and as exporters of

sulphlte wood pulp to the Uniteci $tates. Canada cannot

contlnue to produce wood pulp at the present nate, fon she

1s qulckly depleting her forests. All these posslble factors

w111 tend to work for the beneflt of the Douglas Flr iieglon,

ano tc make 1t one of the outstanding commer:clal wood pulp

produeers.

Pulpwood ltesources of the. Dougljls Fir Reglon

Ttre Douglas Fir Heglon comorises that pontlon of the

two sta t+ s , Oragon and l:ia shi ngton, whi ch tle s we st of the

Cs scade Morrnts in Hange. In thls reglon, there are 14,08?

stands of tlmber of whlch pulp specles comprlse 31827 stands

and a volume of timber oqual to approximately SBTO0OTOOOTOOO

eubie feet. Of thls volume only 32r54tr884,OOO cublc feet

are economlcally avall-able as saw-timber slze, and ?5% ot

thi"s volume lles 1n Western Or.:gon and the remalnder ln

Yilestern Trlashlngton. The spocles lncluded as pulo vrood

rijsources Bre western tremlock, sltka spruci, balsem flrs,

and the nlt. Henrlock and ngslmann Spnuce. As shown by

tables l, 2., 3, ano 4 and flgure rlo. E, the western hemlock

ls the most promlnent of all the species. The tables also

show that the western hemlock 1s coneentrated mostly ln

ffashington and espsela-l.ly in the Puget $ound area. The chart

sliown ln fleure 5 shows clearly the relattonship of the specles

wlth regarq: to volume and ]oeatlon. 0regon has morc Mt.

Hamlock anci Lngelmann Spruce and praetlcalty the same amount

of sltka soruce, but'&ashlngton leacis ln the volume of balsam

:
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fable I
Yolume of Ilestern Eemloek 4 Inches And More
In B.B.I{. AvalLabls trror Cuttlng, 3y Ownership

-m.In Thousand.g of Bubic Feet

Western Oregon

a
a

a
a

i
a

atsop
C oluubia
Washington
]Jtultnomah
Hood. River
Claekamae
Yanh111
?oIk
Marion
Senton
I,lnn

Coos
Curry
Josephine
Jackson
?OTAtr
srEsrxaN oRsGoN

I Nati

11.430

92.142 r .146 r 10.632

: 15?.080 r 8.89? r 68.026
:__ 16-226__ I 49.80? : _8 . 19.X___: - --9?-*r &5PB r e96
t_ 2152.1 I _ 531411 .r _ 9.146_

skagtt s __6?j2,06{--s 439 ,?26 3s_-aaI
:-_S_5.61.9 3 t boo

3_ 540.095 981.001 630.62.'.7
3___20.?94:r2.L66
t 32.227 324.',l58 : ?.113
3__ 94A.924 . 322.977 : 109.228

575.692 325.988 s 58.345
r 45.960 211 2.158

854.470

Snohomish
Island.
San Juan
C1aI1am
Jefferson
Kitsap
Mason
King
Pieree
Thurston
I,ewi s
Grays Harbor
Paclflc
Ifahkiakum
Kowl itz
Clark
Skanania

539.451 s 160.481
r 1.249 .339 583.340 2 299.385
l 1.585.658 t 142..942
:306.340:!65.428

4',77.37A a 3',1 . 516 : I 08-q48
16 .601 t : 1-1?O

108.368 ?45 - 5R4 r I R ^'172
?otaL -Wash . - -- '-3 9.350 .416 3 6-32:t -185 LJ.I2J.3*9OO---
GRAI$D TOTAI,} - ....! 12,800 ,tZ+

)

a
a

Tillamook l 132.060 _-j__ 64.552 _._ t_ 60.9.38. _l,lncoln 3 2-95.953 __3 _67..'12\- _r -94.407_-_
Douglas ( East ern) :-_-3E?Ef-l--r :=gIri (western) r--75;EEC_r ---A

aa

a
a

\

Ole. -IYaah
: 8 )445191? t' 21806 1332
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Table 2

Vol.ume of Bitka Spruce 4 Inches And ltore In
D.3.II. AvailabLe I'or Cutting, By Ownership

fn Thorreands of Cublc Feet

Western Oregon

t ion bl1cC ountv
ClatsoB
Columbla
Washington
Multomah
Hood. Rlver
CLackamas
Yamh111
?oLk
Marion
Senton
llnn
I,ane
TtLlamook
I,lnco1n
Douglas
Coos
Curry
Josephine
Jackson

aOaa
ataa

a
a
a
a
a

a

a

3__ 1.1,432 _z ._29_+2ZZ t _'164. _: 293.165 i _ 40+O82-__j_ 2.o, F?R
: _ I?2'69?_. -:_ --l5rb1f - J- - - -fq,am 

-t__ ?221627 __t L4rA19 i__ Z2r-62.L _
?8.089 r ?88 : 8^q5]

s - 191259 -- I 4rl-33 : 
- 

Irnoo --
aaa.a!

82,53?,TOTAI W. Oreson l 964,890 : 95.0?6

aa

Western Washlngton

ffi,skagit :--3]mE---s---a;m3- s ----TB's--Snohomish
fsland
San Juan
Callam
Jeffere on
Kitsap
Mason
King
Plerce
Thurston
Lewis
GraysHarbor
?acifie
Wa?rkiakum
Koslitz
CLark
Skamania

Total W. Wash. ---' s___g.AArEgQ _ 3 399.13I_ I _,449..258,_
Grand Tgtal -----:--r__1.908.476 : 304.209__: _ 551J9,0

a

a

t

a

076 t 42.392 3595--s -TZ6:0EE-- 236 128

239 ! 253

27
544 535

: -- l?5? '990 : - xo J92.--t 904388-- -:_ 2451591_ : ___j-- 25.295 -:__ 45 t786 _: _ =-__i_ I,8?6
i----948_: - 4_ _r L43
aaa.-t

101 922 s 538

a

a

a
a

a

./\

a
a
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Table 3

Volu:ne of 3a1sam Firs 4 fnches and. More
In D.B.H. Available tr'or Cutting, 3y Ownerehip

In Thousands of Cubl'e tr'edt

I[estern 0regon

__ CgunH . :lqyg!g___ i Nat ionaL tr-'or, t 9ther Publicm;T f-1-- - *: -_=,-gryuJ.arsop t _ rsairEgo._:-'*__ _ _*_j ___ 9r_a?r -_
C olumbia r 3;564-- 3 

-T- t -4f'-
I[ashington
MuLtnomah
Hood Rlver
'Clackanas
Ya@111
PoIk
Marion
Benton
I,inn
I,ane
lillamook
Lincoln
Douglas
Coos 3El--r- 2-&gg--

596 r 20.561
Curry :___55.'lLQ_ z__ I0'55l--L--jirlib4 

-Josephine r-__1?-060-i--6?.596- : 20r!61
Jackson r L54'931 215.80

a

a

a

a

o

I[estern Ifashington

Whatcom
$kagit
Snohomish
fsland
San Juan
CIaI1am
Jeffereon
Kitsap
Mason
King
Pierce
Thurston.
I,ewis
Grays Harbor
Paciflc
Iflahklakum
C owl itz
Clark
Skamania

48 oB0

2L7.671 z 64.8L9 : 61.052
9.848 r 393

2B rz',lJ.

?9.069 z 25.51-5

88.069l?53.591:6.L?B
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Volume of Mt.
4 Inches And l, ore

Table 4.

Hemlock And Engelmann Spruce

3y Ownership
fn D.B.H. Available For Cutting,
fn Thousands of Cublc tr'eet

Iflestern Oregon

aa

: 1A : 1]n

aoa-

: : 6'l -'1P,2. !
aa
a _-______*_a

t 

-- 
9OL : 43'.629 _j_--

s -_- 4.567 r 401 - 28] r 25R
aaaa ___ a a
ta
a.

3- : 198^5i'2 !
eaa-

t- z 2.59

t ! 3-2.63 | 32.
:3

Tgtal 1[, Oregon ,: b.g1? ! ggg.gOb a 316

Clatsop
C olumbia
Washington
nEultomah
Hood River
Glackamas
Yandr111
Polk
Slarion
Senton
Linn
lane
T111amook
Ilncoln
Douglas
Coos
Curry
JoseBhine
Jackson

Western trfashington

![hatc om
Skagit
$nohomish
Island
San Juan
C1alIam
Jeffers on
Kitsap
IIason
King
Pierce
Thurston
I,ewie
Grays &arhor
Paciflc
Wahkiakum
C owl itz
CIark
Skamanla

: 281 : 5.512 :
s 

-,-520-j-_-L0r808 
3_ _ 6't__

s--6i?61 ]]41663 _ : sr.on3
aaa.

:_______-i--- 2i - 593
3 : 1-"1'l 3

a-_--

r_*___45J4!_ z 26 -'136

3---__52_'*_i_ _,42*3?,9
| 3 -32.&

aaaa
aa
ar

a

a

Tetal W._WaabinsSon : _12*4gl--___!gg*?qL_ _____nrod6 ._
fgls]_Ore- :".fla.tlt : -_ 53._298_-:. _1.239.107_ t _ _ 6.262 _
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tr'igure 5.

Chart Showing The Comparatlve Volumes
PuIp Wood Species In Oregon And Sashington
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flrs and we stern hemlock

The 1nsta11ed pulp-rnl11 capscity of pulp manufacttlrLng

eentens of !'rrest,:Fn 0regon a.nd Washlngton, based on a twenty-

four horrr daily capaclty, ls 3B2A tons. Thlrty por cent of

tkrls cepacity 1s concentratad ln Oregon with Oregon Clty

tkrrerr-for-:rths b Soundhavlng almost three-founths of thts tctal. The p:pEs'i

aroa lnelrrdlng Port Townsend, Port Anqeles, Everett, TacomE,

and S:elton have the. grdatest cornbined capaelty of the

producing centers of irJa shlngton. However, Longvlew has

3g0 tons <ial}y capaclty and Camas has approxlmately 490 tons

dal}y.

Uslng a hlgh eonvet'ting factor of 200 cublc feet of wood

to the toh of wood pulp, Western Or.gon and I{sstrington would

consume ?64,OOO cublc feet of wood datly, and ln 200 d.ay year,

the consrrmptlon woulo equal L5218001000 cubic feet. The

r"eal1zable mean anr:,uaI gnowttr of Oregon and Wa shington of

all pulpwooo species comblneo is 230rO0Or0OO cublc feet.

The potentlal annual growth 1s 85210001000 cublc feet. Uslng

the reallzable mean Bnnual grovrth as a basls, the figunes shos

that Oregon and iriaslLlngton car expand thelr pre sent pulp capa-

city. The logieal place for ttLe expa:nsion of the present

capacity would be ln the Puget $ound area of Waskiinston ln
re6qa.rds to ihe me.nufacture of sulphlte rs.yon pul-D. There the

greatest volume of hemlock 1s concentrsied, thro shlpplng

facllitlcs Rrs: excellent, and the water power 1s readlly

avallable. Clatsopr Cl.ackamus, Llnn, and Tlltramook countles

off er the gr :atest posstbillty in !',iestern 0ragon, for lt 1s

r,

J
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ln these countles that the western hemlock ls most abundant.

Concluslon

The Douglas Fln has a better ttran everage ehance to ,

become the leader 1n pulpwooo productlon should the natlon

move towards salf-sufflclency ln thls fleld. But lt 1s veny

doubtful whethen the Douglas Flr reglon wl11 become lmpontant

as a producer of rayon.

Thls neglon has power facl1lties, water trensportatlon,

and vast resources of growlng pulp spectes that would make

e better !ha.n average grade of ra.yon pulp. The mal"n dtffl-

eultles.are that ttre lndrrstry would be a. new one, the manket

and transportation costs would be too h1gh, and the senvlclng

lndustnles necesssry would not be aL hand.

The Iogleal solution to thls problem ls thet the rayon

eompanles all ready establlshed ln the mLddlo west and. the

eastern Unlted States wlI1 contlnue to lncnease thelr
capacltles. They w111 lncnease thelr supply of raw sratenials

by closer eooperation and posslble mergers wlth pulp companles

on the paclflc eoast. One suctr men&er ls undenway between

an eastern Canadian firm and pulp orociucer in Brltlsh Colurnbla.

L'he cost of establlshing a rayon plant that oroduces three

tons of ra.yon per day ts ft;f r00OrO00. Thls ls about the 
:

average slze plant and no plant shoulci even conslder e capa-

clty of less tlian one ton da1ly. The reason that the plant

costs are so hlgh lles in the fact ttrat rayon is a hlghly

spectallzed fleld and the equlpment rmrst be as nearly penf,ect

I s posslb1e.

a
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.A,vram states ln his text that the grea.test posslblllty

of lncreaslng the fleld of prociuctlon }les wlth the text*te
plants already establislied. Cotton, ano woolen or sl}k

m11is that have ldIe floor spaee could more cheaply lnstall

necessary equipment than other' lnterests

In 1931, the pulp produced in the tseel.fic !*orthwest

could be dellvered in Chicago and New York Clty on almost

the same prlce as the pulp produced ln the New England,

Mlddle Atlantlc, and Leke states. I{a.ter transportatlon of

the pulp to New York Clty ls so ne'asonable that unbleached

sulphlte pulp can be dellve;reo ttrere at a priee- ten to flf-

teen dollars cheaper. Thls adequately explains why the

Douglas Ftr l'tegion wlll beeome a great produeer of puIp,

but w111 probably be very slow 1n breaking into the rayon

Another definiie reason 1s that water trans-production. Another definlte rea.son 1s

portation 1s reacilly ava1lable and Japan, a great prooueer

of rayoilr ls close at hand.

The cost of producing pirlp ln the Douglas Ftr Reglon

1s fift:: per cent lower than procluction costs in other parts

of the United $tates wlttr the exeept,lon of the south.

It may be well to conslder that the Dor:glas Ftr lteglon

will likely become the grratost pulp produclng sectlon of

the Unlted States, but the regton,+1111 never }lkeltr be a

manufaeturer of rayon. kalion manufactuners ere more 1trke1y

to remain tn establlshed manufacturing centers and look to

thls reglon for thelr supply or raw materlal.

a
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^&neriean Pulpwoods, Sldney D. lteI1s,
IffioEt,orfrTt-EieffEn, Yi i scons ln .

$r* Itqyon il.+l*!i{, Ivlois H. Avram
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